Cultural Psychiatry Day 2011
Spirituality and Religion in Culturally Competent Psychiatric Practice
An interactive videoconference

Date: March 16, 2011 • Time: 13:30 – 17:00 EST / 10:30 – 14:00 PST

Locations:
- Montreal: Jewish General Hospital, 3755 Cote-Sainte-Catherine Rd, Pavillion A, A-139
- Toronto: Mount Sinai Hospital, 600 University Ave, 18th Floor, Auditorium
- Vancouver: Vancouver General Hospital, 2250 Willow St, Eye Care Centre Theatre

Learning Objectives
Upon completion of the event, the participants will be able to:
- incorporate religion and spirituality into the cultural formulation during assessment, treatment planning and intervention
- consider the research evidence and ethics of incorporating spiritual issues in psychiatric practice
- build partnerships with religious and spiritual leaders in clinical work

Program
13:30 – 15:00 Welcome and Keynotes
- Kanae Kinoshita, MA, Spiritual Care Professional, Toronto General Hospital, UHN and Spiritual Care and Trauma Counsellor, Accommodation, Information and Support, Inc.
- Myrna Lashley, PhD, Professor of Psychology, Research Associate of the Lady Davis Institute and Coordinator of the Policy Section for MMHRC
- Andrea Grabovac, MD FRCPA, Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry, UBC and Consultant Psychiatrist, Brief Intervention Unit and Emergency Room, Vancouver Hospital and BC Cancer Agency

15:00 – 15:15 Break

15:15 – 17:00 Resident Case Presentation and Panel Discussion
- Discussants:
  - Dennis Kussin, MD FRCPA, Associate Professor, Psychiatry, U of T
  - Jaswant Guzder, MD FRCPA, Associate Professor, Psychiatry, McGill University
  - Sharon Smith, PhD, MCS, School of Occupational Science & Occupational Therapy

Partner and Sponsoring Organizations
- Cross-Cultural Psychiatry Program, Department of Psychiatry, University of British Columbia
- Culture, Community and Health Studies Program, Department of Psychiatry, University of Toronto
- Division of Social & Transcultural Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry, McGill University
- Multicultural Mental Health Resource Centre Project, Mental Health Commission of Canada
- Transcultural Section of the Canadian Psychiatric Association

Organizing Committee:
Yusra Ahmad  Andrea Grabovac  Helene Mik  Priya Raju
Lisa Andermann  Jaswant Guzder  Hiram Mok  Cecile Rousseau
Michaela Beder  G. Eric Jarvis  Alpna Murshid  Laura Simich
Liz Chapman  Laurence Kirmayer  Samuel Noh  Sharon Smith
Jake Crookall  Rachel Kronick  Lindsay Paton  Denise Sum
Jen Fink  Ted Lo  Allan Peterkin
Soma Ganesan  Kwame McKenzie  Rachel Pashny

For more information and to RSVP please contact:
Will Smid (Toronto) wsmid@mts Sinai.on.ca; Luiza Shamkuloiva (Vancouver) PGESEPC@interchange.ubc.ca; Eric Jarvis (Montreal) eric.jarvis1@mccill.ca